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THIRTY-FIVE thousand four hundred eggs

were shipped from Tilsonburg last week to

supply customers for Easter in different cities

in Ontario.

THREE twin-screw steamers, of about 1,500
tons burden, are to be built in England to

engage in the fruit trade between Boston and

Honduras.

DR. EDWARD EVERETT HALE has some rules

for being young at seventy. One of them is

" never to bother jourself about who gets the

credit for what is done."-Hartford Courant.

ABOUT 10,000 eels were speared in Doyle's

pond, Tidnish, Cumberland Co., N.B., during

the past winter. They were skinned and sent,

frozen, to Boston, where the general price is

10c. a lb.

IT is recorded by the N. Y. Bulletin that re-

tail grocers' associations in some parts of Eng-

land complain seriously of American lard
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A SALT well is to be sunk in Windsor,

and a big building, including a cooper shop,
erected for its manufacture. The paid up

capital stock is $75,000, and the product

of the works, it is claimed, will be 800
harrels a day, necessitating the employment
of fromn 150 to 200 bauds. Operations will be

commenced in about two weeks.

A GOOD Christian woman recently sent to

Prof. Blackie a present of some cheese, with a

volume of Sankey's poems carefully laid oL,

the top. To this he sent, according to a Lon-
don paper, the tollowiug clever reply:

dBessed l she whoas doce what she could

To make a lean man fat and a bad man good 1
For the body, cheese-for the soul, Sankey 1

For both-Thank'ee! "

TaE Constructing and Paving Company,

represented by Messrs. A. W. Godson, Arthur

Ardagh and Arthur Leonard, of Toronto, are

QUESTION I

1. Why is it that D. S. Co.'s HERCULES

Braces oell botter than any others?

2. Why isoit that the retailer can make

more profit ont of them than any others?

8. Why is it that they give the wearer

botter satisfaotion than any others?

4. Why in it that D. S. Co. make the nicest

and but bracoes in the world, without ezoep.

tion ?
Answered by the *travellers or a ithe Do-

minion uspender o., Canada. Niagara Fallu,
U. S.

The largest and oldtmikors.

of Thryddanen, or Thryddenal street, meaning
the third street from " Chepesyde" to the

great thoroughfare from London Bridge to

Bishopsgate-thrydde, or thrydda, meaning

the third. Another derivation is "Thrig-

needle," meaning "tbree needles," from the

three needles which were exhibited in the arme

of the Needlemakers' Company.

A WELL KNOWN lecturer upon visiting New

York wrote to some of the leading factories

asking permission to go over the promises for

the purpose of gleaning certain facts. The

Times prints one of the replies, which is as
follows:-" If you will call at our office we

will be glad to furnish, as an esoort to your
party for a visit to our factory, our president,
who has never yet viited it." The factory had
been running three years and it was started
and equipped with more than 1500,000 of the
president's personal fortune.
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See them before placing your spring order. The RADEP CKING - OSE - ETC.
wholesale houses carry our full range.

PflTflM iii ITf o..miiSole Agents and Mfanufacturers in Canada ot the

DOMINION COTTON MILLS-CO,, LTD. Celebrated Foryth (Boston Belting C.)

D. MORRICE, SONS a CO., Patent SeamiesaRubber Belting.

Selling Agents. Montreal and Toronto. KILBIRNIF, SCOTLAND. Office and Warerooms, 333-3M5 St. Paul St.; Factory
Papineai Square, Montreal, Que.

FAST COLORS. FASÎT COLORS. J. J. McGILL, Manager.

________________________________Sole Agents for Canada -
Western Branch, Cor. Yonge and Front Streets

- BUSINESS MEN- GEO. D. ROSS & CO., Toronto,Ont. J. H. WALKER. Manager.
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. MR. C. J. RYsLOP, dry goods dealer, Strat- packages. &They state that certain firms are arranging for the erection of an asphalt re-

ford, has opened a branch store in Mitchell. packing barrels 108 pounds and 110 pounds finery in Montreal. It, with the necessary

AccoRDING tO the Colonist, the Powder Com- net, which are being passed off in some in- machinery, will cost from $50,O00 to 075,000.

pany at Victoria, B. C., manufactured 300 stances to retailers by wholesale men as 112 The company will import its crude asphalt

toua of gunpowder last year. pound barrels. direct from the West Indies, steamers carry.

THE Patrons of Industry in Michigan have, CHicAGo grocers are making it warm for the ing it up the St. Lîwrence ta the Montreal

acoarding to the Detroit Tribune, decreased peddlers of that city whose business it is torefinery.

during the past year from 60,000 to 15,000 seli inferior and short weight gaods. Arrests THREADNEEDLE Street, so famous in connec

members. are being nade every day under an ordinance tian with the Bank of England-- the Oic
-assed at the grocers' solicitation. Lady of Threadneedle street "-is a corruption
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